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fORSALi

WANTED

MAN wants work on (mm. Address
Iiox CtJ2, Itoseburg.

WANTED Turkeys, large or amulL
Phone 14 F 14- Boyer Bros

Daily, tier year, by niall..
Dallv, nix uiontli.t. by ii.all....

Dnll', three months, by luall
Daily, sinale month, by mall
Dally, by turner, per luuutu
Weekly , by mall, per year...

McJaber mt Th
AaaoclalHl Pm iclulvlji

of ll nsw iilil :hea credited to It or
i,d to all Iwal new. pul.ll.h.d bria.

lupatcliaa tit alo ruerved.

filtered aa attoud claaa matl.ir May II,
Oregon, under lb Act

RObUUURG, OHEOON,

nlacA nu hnnsekeener. Phone 24. FOR SA. rTTT i
WANTED Housecleaning. 75 eenta!VoI"'i,lla. Ore

per hour. Address M. M. care News-- ' Foit KALE r7
Review. 3K 4 E. M. M. hiJ- -'

CAR OWNEH Don't forget to Call FOR R.u iTrSfct In need nf autn nun. Kr, l MlVvDl'Ml'lNG L'NDKSIKADLES vvk earn"'" " "
Sarff's Auto Wrecking House. fit.

--

; "The European roveniments are endeavoring in every possi-

ble, way to hold tlieir really desirable citizens ut liome, and are
rtri'vinjr .strenuously to unload on the United States the great
ma;,.! of the depraved and degenerate witJi which their cities are
crowded." The foreginjf statement was made by Congressman
A.swell of Louisiana on returning from a trip to Europe. He went

WOODCl'TTEItS wanted for the win-

ter, good tall timber, close in, cabin
and stove furnished, address "Tim-
ber" care .

WANTED Wood cutters, good oak
timber good ground on country road.
Also stumpage to sell. Phone 6
15. N. L. Conn, lioseburg.

CATTLE WANTED Want to buy 2

yr. old Durham or Hereford feeder

... ,. , p.!..over Willi rv.'ereiary jmvis oi me

steers. Would consider bred heif-.FO- SALEfhirj
-

-- 1. C t!l.,Umrt IVknru lira O .

have .studied the inimijcraUon (uestion with some care, remaps
his' idea may be exaggerated, but the same statement has often
beiii made by other authorities. There must be some basis lor
it. ; This suggests that great care should be exercised in admitting
alicjns into this country. It is not enough to examine them phy-

sically and make sure that they have no diseases. Their char-

acter and mental attitude and record are even more important
thiJn their physical condition. The government should support
theinimigration service more liberally, so that it could do its work

jid'iquattly. If possible applicants ought to be examined on the
other side of the Water, so that poor people would not be spending
tlieir money to cross the seas and then get turned down. Also
it is hard lo see how such examinations could be thoroughly sat-

isfactory unless applicants were prepared with recommendations
thowing that they had been willing and useful workers and la

people in the communities where they had recently lived.
A nian who has no record of good and faithful work on the other
side of the ocean is a doubtful proposition as an American citizen,
lie would better stay where he is, until he has demonstrated his
fitness to enter the land of the free.

o

BY BERTGBATZS
I

GOOD EVENINO FOLKS '

Tonight'a tha night
That tha windows
On Main atrcet
Will get
More than their
Share of aoap.

m- -

DUMBELL DORA THINKS
Babe Ruth la a movie actress.

The legion fellers were aprouting
new lida today and they looked like
a bunch of ehinec pheasants lookin'
far a roost.

CC2

Most people can do what they have
to do; even liva on the salary they
are netting.

"Home i ne oniy piaco on eerm
whfn the fuu an(, fatlinB, 0, nu.

manity are hidden under the aweet
mantle of charity."

OHH-HH- !

She gave a little ahriek of pain
Oh how could one mistreat her

But you'd holler if you aat on
A hot electric heater.

?
"Man that is born of woman la of

few days." and he can make them
much fewer by worrying about how
few they are.

m
The girl "who thinks no man is

good enough for her" may often be
right, but she la more often left.

Most people who read Who's Who
wonder what the others did to merit
such distinction.

Edse Ford didn't go to war, but he
is getting about half the bonua money.

CCS

OUR OWN DEFINITIONS
AFFINITY A dame who will stick

to you as long aa the bank-rol- l lasts.

The advantages in a closed car. Is
that It gives you all the t pro
tection of home when you go out for
fresh air.

There Is one thing which most of
us have found that it is no trouble
to find trouble.

COMPANY MANNERS
There was a grown-u- girl

and she had a little curl
Right in the middle of her forehead

At a cVince or on the street
She was always lust as sweet

But when the was at home she was
horred. Douglas Matloch.

' "Sr "ife llr
Modern sons, carrying on their

fathers' businesses, should be very
Successful. There ts no Inheritance
on bootlegging.

Scientist says lady mosquito does all
t.ic biting. Then she's no lady.

There are so many farmers in the
United States Senate that ye ed sug-

gests the form of addressing the pre-
suming officer be changed to "Hey!"

WHERE IT IS PARKED
Ten thousands tons of talcum pow-

ucr arc used annually in tne unueo
States. V H innnli thai 1h mn
of this is left on the lobe of the ear.

n . . i. . .

ISN'T IT

One of the greatest factors to successful business building is
the practice of rigid economy but economy when considered iri

the curtailing of your advertising is nothing more than a "leap in

the dark." You invite disaster while your competitor's business
jncivnf.es in the light of his greater activity in advertising.

Most of us can look back a few years and recall some prod

president aud Manager
...Secretary-Treasure- r
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TIU'K?

mean anything to a merchant in

by contributions from business

Urawa near, an Over (KrpiMlIllg
nianilVsU'd

i

his tie is tied with care. His
is in his hair. His hat is new
he feels. Cut what a shame ill

l'rij:ht and gulden h:lir. Her
i le, t tecih revea Dnt w hat a

ev e.

Hut
you

(fly Wlckes Wamboldt.)
A litlo itlrl wan overheat d by her

mother vigorously pt iriooInK the Al-

mighty for assistance In mounting lier
bin rocking- - home. After a period of

thin, following by a scramblm noise.
he mother heard her say brightly,

"Never mind, Lord; 1 got on by my-

self n.ow."

Matiy of us grown fo!k are like
that Utile Kill. We pray for thia and
we Drav for that. Then after we I" '
what we want, we are tremendously
proud of ourselves, and our conceit
leada ua to withhold credit fr.mi every
other source.

Perhaps that la why tlira Kurcesse.i
of ao many nf ua are ho linii'-'l- . II

you were helpline a youni; man V 'he
ladder of life and every time you
boosted him a runir he looked around
proudly and shouted to the world.

Ain t I the amart one? Si-- what i

did all by inyeelf," you would prob-ubl-

gel tired of it aud let him alone.
Someone has Bald that iriailtude Ik

a lively appreciation of favor yet to
eoiue. Maybe ho. Even at that it if
betler than no appreciation at al- Kx-

pectintr more ftfvorH to come Is al
least the acknowledgement that fav
ors have been received, and that is
better than completely ignoring the
matter.

It ia noticeable that of the ten
lepera who were cleansed, only one
returned to acknowledge and Kive
thanks. It ia einnificant lhat Christ's
remark to this one mav have indira-
led that the other nine w.'re not so
cured us they thought they

We are very apt to' scorn the steps
by w hich we climb. We are very apl
lo look with indifferent'! on the niun
who helps us along In the world anil
Kivea us a chance. We are very !

to forget th herntni? hand that w.
held out to, us as soon an we have
pulled ourselves up by it.

100 olten. try aa we can. we never
have the opportunity tu repay those
who aid us. They go out of our lives
or we go out of theirs. A smile, a

handshake, a farew-ell- , and it is r.P
over, f requently the only way we
tan pay a debt is to paxs on help to
someone else, someone who may have
no claim on us whatever. Often it h
only in this way can txpre our
gratitude.

And gratitude, whether or not it h
a lively appreciation of favors yet to
come, is a wonderfully ennobling at-

tribute and exceedingly pleasing to
meet

MASK 0ALL!

At Winchester, Sat. nite, Nov. 3
Where you always have a good time.
Good music and prizes will be
awarded. ...

o

t HOTEL ARRIVALS I
- 44i

rmpim Hotel
Portland arrivals: George Pirie.

F. C. Nlrhdron. S. J. Lafferty.
1'leorge Henry. J. it. Keep. E. M

fieove and wife. A. E. Smith and
wife. J. E. McCobe. M. Mclmre. E.
G. Taylor, It. C. .Morris, A. G. Gran-aha-

L. II. Hamilton, C. It. Coy.
Joseph Moreor. Phil Schaller. R. D.
Jolliffe, L. N. Ilralnerd.

Miscellaneous': F. G. Shaw.
Marshfleld; C. Rlely. Oakland; M.

Wilson, Los Angeles; F. K. Haiti. Los
Angeles; T. H. Dudley. Santa Morien;
II. W. Kedick, Eugene; Dr. nnd Mrs.
iC. It. Ahlinan. lloqiiain: II. Hille-liran-

Entjene; H. W. Shelley. San
Francisco; J. 11. Lee, Albany; T. VV.

Olln. Los Angeles; Miss Mc.Ni'lr.
VVhittlcr; Mrs. Lena DeGroir. Los
Angeles; A. VV. Gill and wife. Los
Angeles; Ray E. Glass, Eugene; J.
0. Cawlfield and wife: H. It. Hoff
and wile. Seattle; K. L. Kobelnon.
,',,t' rt URfH-- , I. ti. I'viiam, .MtMl- -

K. Hiuelan and family, Fresno, Cal.;
I arl Smith. Long llearh: Mrs. E.
.Mayn, Long Heach; M. H. Mavn. Mrs.
A. Mayn. Sulphur Springs. Montana:
E. N. Ilanta. EuKi ne; T. A. Himan.
Spokane: Seymour Jones. Salem; L.
D. Fowler. San Francisco; Mr. and
Mrs. M. E. Dwyer. Spokane: Litis
Moore. Marysville; (ilebrehnos. Sail
Francisco: t'arl'.l. clement, Seattle;
II. W. M.floud. J. c. I'lalts. San
Francisco; Mr. ami Mrs. 0. 11

Keines. Washington. D. C; Mrs. J.
T. Dcrh.rt. Wushingtoa, D. C; Mrs.
M. II. Hollenheck. Meredith, N. Y.:
Walter llalloway. MeriHiith, N. Y.;
Mr. and Mrs. .1. II. Drissler, South
Hcnd. Wash.: Mr. i.ad Mrs. V. A.
Drager, Springfield. Mo.; Fred Walt- -

kins. I'nnrod: E. J. shardebeel; and
ite. Los Anreles; I'. I'aris. Uis

Mr. and Mrs. luiid Sproat and
son. Los Angel. f. II. liills'.ur

luttil Wltt An.'.l..a

Donuhis Motel
Portland arrivals; J. H. Watt

Mr ..mil Mrs A. Piers, f. .1.

Hermann. M:i. A, Pcversdorf. VV . 11.

McCreor. William fereghino. M. f.
(Jresory. VV. ('.. tirnell, W. E.

J. Ashby. VV . II. Ilnlllnser.
O. A'. fii' land. F. T. f.reen. J. VV .

frocker. VV. f. tiring. Victor Dick-
ey. Fred Twony. A. Anderw n.

Miscellaneous: Mr. and Mrs. 1.. 1"

P.eit aw. lute Siilubur Springs.
Montana: fDde Xiason. VV. D. fhaf-- I

l.n, Sil! Lake City; Ralph J. Pau-e-l
Al. F. l ast I. fasselton. N. D. : I .

S:. :ut. E. X. Cole and wile. Oak- -

laud: Fred ilonlon. San Fraucisco:
Mr. f Waite. faluary, fanada:
J E. hall. Vacoiua; p. Ta-- ,
coma. J .1. Sireoi'iii. Ijii'ros.i.-- . wis.:
.1 Summer. l.i, Alit'le": t, J

lliwl.v. .ini, i .; F. T. f.rav-'eit- .

OI.Miipia: E. J. I.uthy aud lani-'l- l.

Died. OteKOll; f. M. Doty and
ite. Aliain: Mr. and Mm f. I:, !

son. VV atitun ille; r'ree Fatner.
Ml Alice t'emey. Mrs. Tillie

Js. lnilii. lr ami Mrs. Paul Srhtilu.
fass.lion. X. D ; Mr. and M-- II. 1.
Karsei.. d..h ; .V. H. Sand- -

and !jin::y. St. ileUns: A. K

I'm sr'.i and iie. Spokar.c; VV. W

CASCARAOUININE
?oivv

Relieves
COLD IN 14 HOURS

LA GRIPPE IN 3 DAYS

AU Dnif flsta-- M

jjm,., p. j, walker, Eugene.

(.rand lliKel
Portland arrivals: P. A. Jaeger,

Charles Foster, W. fi. Van Camp, 1.
W. Heebies. M. J. Peters. C. Kdelson.
L. L. Heregrine. A. Johnson. A. X.

Holman, Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Uarues,
Vel Hill. T. W. Scott.

Miscellaneous- - J. S. Baker, Al-

bert Koepp, Eugene; V. Hadley.
Springfield. .Mass.; W. C. llradley,
Coquille; A. L. C'lrKtck. Salem; K.

M Moddee and wife, Yoncalla; J. E.
ilray, Seattle; F. W. Ward, Orey-liel- l,

Wyoming; Khoda MacKarney,
Palo Alto; Fred Ward. Fort Uragg,
Cal.; li. Williamson. Kort Hrang; K.

Smith, Denver, Colo.; A. U Mauch.
Hattle Creek, Colo.; Mrs. Meyers. Al-

pine; T. Moore, Alpine; P. H. Lob-de- ll

aud wile. Bozeman, Mont.;0.
Smith. Vancouver. II. C; Jas. A.

Schiffie, San Fraucisco; Caspas
Medford; O. It. Lauf and

wife. II. W. Uennett and wife, Calim
(iretchel. Crescent City; Mrs. Hoy
Fisher. Oakland. Or.; J. W. Williams.
CoiiulHe; W. N. Crouch, Oakland,
or.; K. Hey, Seattle; Joe Hutchin-
son. Tiller; Ike Smith, wife and
mother, Wedtlerburn, Or.; Miss

Miss Gustalson, Seattle; F.
.f. Havens, (irants Pass; B. H. East-ha-

Toffemhan; Herman Sulk and
wife, Pendleton: C. F. Kltter. Pen-

dleton; W. J. Freeborn, Tacouia; O.
M. Wheeler, Tacoma; K. Haran, Ash-

land; .Mrs. VV. llusch, Spokane; H. A.

lialev. II. H. Young. Monmouth; J.
H. Fox. Klamath Falls; Harry De

Croat, Los Angeles.
0

l,llierty Theatre
With Klta Kogan, the seven yea;

old girl star. Dorothy Macknill, Zena
Keefe. and Iteed Howes in the lead-
ing roles, the Liberty Theatre is
showing "The Hroken Violin" to-

night and tomorrow.
Thrills, laughs, tears, suspense,

heart interest and mystery are all
cleverly blended in tills

which is bound to make a
orong appeal to men. women, and
children alike. It is one of those
plays in which all the elements that
constitute the human emotions pre
dominate, and bring home to the
people many like experiences in
their own lives. ,

The action centers around the
beautiful little Rita, who is made the
victim of a conspiracy which conies
within an inch of causing her death
I the hands of onspirators who are
about to obtain her fortune, when a
: udden unexpected turn of events
l"iis to her rescus and her reunion
with a brother the never knew ex-
isted.

Antlers Theatre
The entire company producing the

"Tiger's Claw." a Paramount pic-
ture starring Jack Holt, were armed
with revolvers during the filming of
certain Indian scenes in that photo-
play. This course was rendered im-

perative as a measure of
against the wild beasts em-

ployed in the production. Even Jos-
eph Hennbery, the director, the cam-
eraman Hnd property men carried
"gats" for use in a possible emer-
gency.

Among the beasts used in the pic-
ture were tigers, lions.
leoiards and elephants supplying
niurn or t ne action. With such ac
tors. Director Henaberv decided to
use precautions. That is why the ar
tillery was procured. "The Tiger'sClaw" will l. the bill at the Antlers
Theatre tonight. Eva Novak is the
leadin."! woman.

Maje-tl- c Tiientre
The manager of the Maleslie The-

atre announces as the attraction at
Matestic tonight the Fox picture.

li" Great Mtht" with the favorite
William Russ.-l- as star. This should
prove entertainment of the best sort.

TURN HAIR DARK

WITH SAGE TEA

If Mixed with Sulphur It Darkens
So Naturally Nobody

Can Tell

The e mixture oi Sifre Tea
and Sulphur for darkening graystreaked and f.tthd hair i Rrandmolh- -
er s and I'n'.ks arc ai;.iin usmt; itto keep their luir a Rood, even color,which ts quite senible, as we are hv- -
inr in an a whm a youthful appear.

. ancc is f the prcatest !us'j..Now.uU;?. tiniush, we don't line thetroublesome ta.-l-s ef p.itlu-rm- t!ie sateand the tnussy tnixir.? at home il
dru stores ..rU the rcu'v-to-m- c r.,..net. t'-- ef ,tr
D;!:u':..1::vl,m;'," ,

...hut iu uo.iv can niirm-.- ,, i...
e-i-i. moisten ourcomb or a sett bt;i-- with it and draw. ... ,.,, ...)OUr .lir l,lK,n c,strand at a tone; .y m.nm the R'avair c,..;Pet, r,llt whj, U(.lisl,ts

';'''' it i Wynh'j an,, Sulphur.mrotmd. that, tvs.dcs bcut,t:i;;vdarkenm the lu.r after a few Sv!ki.t on, ,, t,,a, kU ,

uct Unit everybody knew but that is not now known. If we trace
the cause of its disappearance we invariably find it to be the false
economy of curtailing on the wrong end of the business adver-

tising which is like shutting olT the electric current in the power
house the car will coast for a while but will finally stop. ,

Publicity by the local merchant is as essential to his success
as publicity by the national advertiser is necessary to the life of
his product. Good, progressive local advertising would do much
to stimulate home trade and create that confidence in neighbor-
hood dealers which brings a feeling of goed fellowship between
dealer and consumer. Let the advertising department of this paper
help you plan your campaign. Our advice and cooperation

at your disposal.
o

'Merchants should consider well any proposition offered them
by unreliable persons who have an advertising scheme to put over
and a mania for misrepresentation. Not one out of a thousand

b""'e. New

Main street. c

l'OH SALE- -
. WOld I.UW.o .- 1-

"ook. YonT :TfW
LAT. K mod,! KurdlirJ

condition, and
" d"iri'd. Phn.-,--

in.

anu i ear

exnn(;(.rsjMWHiw.
u

sALE-Hou,- rsrr

owler. HoUwju,7
Phone 4S-- a

rim sale Jcorn. AlM fi
G. Mcllh-he- y. ft,J '

Iraet. FrcdFlgtCT. n j'
FOR SALE Ne7rr

walnuts. 3(ic pern,ii1
art 1 iGarden Valley.

FOK
Full blood stock lirin ill
gobblers, li). R,',.rn
Iirockway, Oregos. 1

FOIl SALErprfr,aTl
year old cow, ui t ticember. Hercuui Srta, 3

way. Ore. I'heni, ;m 1

FOR SALE cheilTEfcr;
cord tires, Stromlwt trj
speedometer, visor, J
iay tor, service aa

FOR SALE Freak aSPX
F. O. B. Mapleuin, it 1 1
more, risn snipped uiT. J. Keely, MapleiD,rn

FOR SALE or Hist
town lots in a goodpKjrJ
in Lalironua forsomfii
nround ltoseburg. Acct--

itoseliurg..
FOIl SALE Smith si ri

loot new cable, two to
?30. 16 disk John Iw.
suitable for tractor, K

small horse, $10. Liai!'. f
villi..

1
Joe Kruuihark of Ki-- I

In town yesterday looki-.i-

. .iw snffcialize in an

1NSURANCI
MAKE int
FUTURE SAFE

FOR YOUR
FAMILY

. i.. I?ff. IC' l

Fire. Theft. Auto. 1

l,lit Hill
l,,.,r-- ,

JOHN E. FLCBB

Insurance Agofl

RostburB Bark J

HEY LOOM

serving a Sup?

cial evco' evcm!

m.to9p 'B'
5 p.

Our Spec

jelly Of'"
Dreaded To

61
XC''

Spaghett'

Bak.il Pi"11"

Hot Ra

50c

T MISCELLANEOUS
--i
I WILL do dressnmlting. Call 118-Y- .

FOR RENT I

FOIt KENT Sleeping room 481 South
Main street.

FOIt RENT Carage, inquire 211 w.
Washington st.- -

FOR RENTSareiy deposit bozos.
Roseburg National Bank.

FOIt KENT Furninhed
bungalow.

- five room
I'hone 3il-L- .

Full KENT 3 unfurnished housekecp-keeoin- g

rooms. 723 W. Lane St.
FOR 11ENT 3 57ncre "Tartu, "2 "Inf.

from town. M. Howe, Rt. 1, Box 29.

FOIt KENT Furnished apartment
about Nov. 1st-- 707 Westp Mosbor.

"'hone .

Foil KENT Business location uL iU7
N. Jackson. Kent reusonablo. In-

quire 5U8 North .Main.

FOR RENT Garage 40 by 80"onMain
street. Good location. Call P. M.
Mathews, or Phone .

FOIt RENT 1'urnit.hed 2 room house
keeping flat, close in. Inquire 131
So. Stephens. Gas. Adults only.

FOIt RENT Modern 3 room furnish-
ed apartments. No children. Give
reference. Call between 1 and 4.
E. D. Lewis, D44 North 1'inu st.

T LOST AND FOUND T

LOST Amber ear rint;. Return to
thi olfice.

time Russell's popularity is nation-
wide. The play is based on tho
s'.ory by Joseph I". Poland. '

ill
PORTLAND, Oct. 30. Leslie Welse.

arrest.d yesterday for robbing the
poor bx of St. Michael's Catholic
church, today confessed to enteringtwelve other churches, as well as
t'otich and Lincoln schools, police eav.

His trips have covered a period since
May. his confession states. The ma-
jority of times he got away only with
small change, fountain pens, or over-
coats.

The places he confessed entering,
police say. are si. Francis church; St.
Davids Episcopal church, Sacrednean catholic church, Wf"e
chinch, Lincoln high srhn,.l CnnA
school. Catholic church ut East Six-
teenth and Yamhill streets. Centen-
ary M. E. church. Lutheran church.
East Tenth and Grant streets: Miz-pet-

Presbyterian church, St. Nicholas
aiholic church. German Baptirttchurch, and Ellison-Whit- Conserva-

tory of Music.

ifI LOCAL NEWS

R. S. HUCOTI Dl...r .1 l- - .l DII'JIl tllllU HIRis4-iiu-

vesierduy .itteiitliiiL- - tobusln. ss. Mr. Ilutton is a residentoi i;rd n Vailev.

f ,'"' k' '"'J returned yesterday"" in "ere he snentsnort time endlni; to business mut- -
llT:'.

Wiillai i Harrison spent a fewhonrs in "us eiiy today looking al- -ter busin 9 llflairs. Mr.
horn is in ti.uden Valley.

t:- f Tnrtlnnrt . 1 o- -'' In town .ittendini; to busjri"ss
mt. i.air,. is a represen:"i ti.e Cronin company.

Wi 'reus who has been
the ast two w, oli in n,is

'.nlier, y.'airous, re-- "

liioiin to his home inJllll, turn ri:
C P. "n ironi San Franciscod i " city this tnorninc tot'e looklni; nrter business-- '. M r Peterson is a repre- -

'live of lh" California rackinK
oration.

CHICHESTER S PILLS

of these "cock-sure- " propositions
a business way, but on the contrary are a complete lizzie
JTiiiy of lukirs are being suiiiirtotl
men.

,r. ",cJf-"- : M rs. II. C. Fielding. Ashland;world seem dark too many of. ,, M sus never have a pleasant word for the k, ,,,,,,,. ,. ,. ,,.,' . ,:The Siskiyou bandits are still at largo and excitement regard-
ing their capture is quieting down to some extent. Hut look out,
there's always a lull before a storm, and the outlaws may show up
any moment.

Fact that a man tan control an automobile perfectly, unfortun-
ately does not prove that lie can control himself when he gets
behind a steering wheel.

o
Au llif ))t'M(onli;iI i IiH UOT1

itiTcvtitm for the farinor is

Dear Folks:
His suit is real becoming and

hose are of the finest silk, a part
and slylisii stl it s promt and line

other fellow.

When a tree stops growing, it be-

glni to decay, are you growing?
'ft it it

Ignorance Is one of the world's
worst evils.

There are advjntngea and disadvan-
tages to (roving and one that might
be put In either class is finding out
whether the furniture is really solid
or veneered.

The street diggin' outfit was down
by the Douglas Hotel last night jauin'
things up and. as a result most of the
Douglas guests spent the night look
mg at the wall poptr flowers.ill' !fB it gosh won't it be swell when thr
new cluster lights are lit upf

A tot of punktn heads will be cut or
the mam tem tonight interfenn' with
the curfew law.

X Xjvtrif&c-liT- :J
fellf- - dnvin' a new car down

the mor.t alius thinks only his
:rtc!'tors jre lookin; at him.".

t.ning To t;;iu,:-
V'.i: Ces- t lllg p. op-- lire pl.'n-l:h;- g

to attend the O. f. Hone- -i
'!i.m '.t.'.lall .':noe at forvalUs on

ii- v st V.trv fei ;ii r stu- -

il.rts ef the cell-c- will also partlr- -

i;; lite ll ,luc, n g ti 51 IV it if..

INDIGESTION
B rur T'Wutti ttr-- nT Twn that

4irm sW rtVf mnj frmforl im

CHAMBERLAINS
TABLETS

No trptrg- - no Dua -- only 2S cents

is to see Ins fingernails and heels.
His nails are black and grimy ;i,iV n.g signs of real neglect, am

ft range it is he'll go his way and never once suspect his heels am
nails are shahhy and conspieinu: . as well; that tho he o'.i.ervv is-- ,

is right, these things are w hat rt i I.

Her gown is rich and handsome JUid her fare is fresh and tail
The shadow-s- i lightly dance upon I:

smile is real contagious and her 1"

; liaim it is to so tier finirernjiils d h.vi-.- .

Iter s are worn ami shodiU. n::i:ii;,rr over, '.stead ci
(traiKlit. The ctMIer and his set o:' t k U, she mijrlil to eiutivaie.
lief nails are dull and racked, not a; ;!i w ;;a von'd epei l. ai:d(
so lictvvcen her heels and nails she loses m snvt.

fine? learners ;.re nensiiiiiii aiui it.ee surely pleasv liu
To Ret them all you have Ut have is cash v uli which t. Iniv.
wlial's the use of phiinajre when your u.'v'us vv.iv reveals
think not of (ho (rivatt r things, your finj:i i :..,ils ;;r.d htvls?

SOID 8T ORLQGISTJ VtKYViHIR ,


